Samples collected from Late Pleistocene varved clays of the Vistulian (Weichselian) glaciation exposed at Lębork and Złocieniec (Gardno and Pomeranian phases, respectively) yielded palynological contents that are related to the different lithologies composing the varves. The dark-coloured clay units contain very small amounts of palynological material. The lighter-coloured, much thicker coarser units yielded large amounts of organic particles consisting of predominantly palynodebris of terrestrial plants, sporomorphs and aquatic palynomorphs. The latter include fresh-water and marine phytoplankton.. All particles were presumably washed out from the pre-Quaternary basement or from erratic material. This is indicated by the dinoflagellate-cyst assemblages, which represent Cretaceous and Palaeogene taxa. The large amounts of organic particles in the light-coloured layers indicate high-energy meltwaters streams, which washed them out, transported them and deposited them in ice-dammed lakes. The barren layers and those with lower amounts of organic particles were deposited during calm, presumably winter, periods, when the energy of the meltwater streams was much lower.
Introduction
The term 'varve' expresses a couplet of lithologically different units formed mainly by settling from suspension during the changing seasonal conditions (De Geer, 1912) . Originally, this term referred to glaciolacustrine deposits, but later its meaning was extended to any two-layer rhythmic sediments deposited in a lake or marine environment (e.g., Bradley, 1931; Stokes, 1964; Calvert, 1966) .
The varves under study here represent finely laminated clastic sediments deposited in proglacial lakes that originated at the front of a melting glacier. A typical varve consists of a light-coloured lamina settled during summer, and a dark-coloured clay unit deposited during winter time (De Geer, 1912) . The former is usually much thicker and consists, in addition to clay, of coarser material, including silt or fine sand. The differences in grain size reflect unequal depositional conditions of seasonal character related to the higher energy of meltwater streams during summer (e.g., Merta, 1978) . The coarser fraction of the summer laminae may represent traction and/or hemipelagic (including aeolian) deposition, whereas the clays of the winter laminae are almost entirely of hemipelagic origin (e.g., Merta, 1978 Merta, , 1986 Brodzikowski & Van Loon, 1991) . Some authors, however, suggest a more complex origin of varves; they might depend on changing palaeoenvironmental and palaeogeographic conditions (e. g., Brauer et al., 1999 ).
Objectives
The present study was aimed at the reconstruction of the conditions in the ice-dammed lakes in north-western Poland during the latest phases of the Vistulian glaciation. Their locations provide the opportunity to do so for lakes that existed at the margin of a retreating glacier.
A second objective was to evaluate the meaning of the differences in palynological content between the dark-and light-coloured laminae. Theoretically, they should reflect different environmental and sedimentological conditions related to the annual seasonal changes. Both winter and summer units of successive varves exposed at Lębork and Złocieniec (Vistulian glaciation) have therefore been preliminary studied for their palynological content. Results of similar studies on varved sediments were published recently by several authors, e.g., Goslar et al. (1999) , Merkt & Müller (1999) and Ralska-Jasiewiczowa et al. (2003) , but these studies focused on younger strata, or on sediments deposited under different environmental conditions.
Geological context
The Vistulian (Weichselian) glaciation was the last glaciation that covered the northernmost part of Poland (Fig. 1A) . It started some 114 ka ago following the Eemian climatic optimum. The main glaciation phase of the Vistulian glaciation took place between approx. 32 and 12 ka ago (Lindner, 1984) . The subsequent deglaciation includes several phases: the icedammed lake deposits under study here are related to the two youngest ones, i.e. the Pomeranian and Gardno phases (Fig. 1A) . During the Gardno Phase, the glacier finally left A -Maximum extent of the Vistulian (Baltic) glaciation (after Marks, 2005) , and the Pomeranian and Gardno phases (after Kozarski, 1986) at Lębork (L) and Złocieniec (Z); B -Location of the clay-pit at the northern outskirts of Lębork (sampling place arrowed); C -Location of the clay-pit west of Złocieniec (sampling place arrowed).
the territory of Poland: this event was dated by thermoluminescence as 12.8-12.75 ka (Fedorowicz et al., 1985 , see Lindner, 1992 .
Material
Varved clays have been sampled from two locations at Lębork (see Rachlewicz, 2010) and Złocieniec (see Paluszkiewicz, 2010) . These two sites comprise deposits from ice-dammed lakes at the front of a retreating Vistulian glacier.
The Lębork material
The Lębork succession is associated with the Gardno Phase (Fig. 1A) , when meltwaters flowed through the Reknica and Kiszewa river pre-valleys into an ice-dammed lake located some 10-12 km south-east from the glacier margin (Morawski, 1989; Rachlewicz, 2010) . The succession of varved clays is 16 m thick and has an age between 11-14 ka, based on thermoluminescence dating of the under-and overlying deposits (Morawski, 1990 (Morawski, , 1998 . The outcrop studied here is located in the northern part of the Lębork clay-pit (Fig. 1B) ; it shows a varved clay that consist of rhythmically bedded clays and silts. The dark clay (winter) layers are 1-2 cm thick. The lightgrey to blackish summer layers are thicker, up to 4-6 cm. They show a distinct subordinate lamination (Fig. 2) . No bioturbation has been observed.
Three samples from this site have been collected (Table 1) . Samples L2w and L3s represent a single varve rhythm; sample L2w is a thin 'winter' lamina, whereas L3s has been taken from the overlying 'summer' lighter-coloured unit (Fig. 2) . Sample L1 represents a siltenriched, presumably 'summer' lamina. 
The Złocieniec material
The Złocieniec site is located in the Drawsko Lake District. Outcrops of the varved clays are exposed in a local clay-pit (Fig. 1C ). The exposed fine-grained deposits are associated with the Pomeranian Phase of the Vistulian glaciation (e.g., Karczewski, 1985; Fig. 1A) . The majority of clastic material was supplied to the Złocieniec ice-dammed lake by a river system running from a glacier margin located to the north-west (Paluszkiewicz, 2010) . Its succession consists of three complexes, as distinguished by Paluszkiewicz (2004) . The varved clays (up to 16 m thick ) are underlain by sands of 1 m thick and overlain by silty strata (up to 7.5-m thick) representing the final stage of the ice-dammed lake. Rhythmical bedding, similarly as in Lębork, consists of thicker laminated summer layers, and dark clayey (winter) layers of only 0.5-1.5 cm thick ( Fig. 3 ; see also Paluszkiewicz, 2004 Paluszkiewicz, , 2010 . No bioturbation has been found.
Four samples from two successive varve rhythms have been sampled for the present study (Table 1) . Samples Z1w and Z3w represent black (when wet) clays of 'winter' laminae, whereas samples Z2s and Z4s have been collected from silt-dominated 'summer' laminae.
Methods
The samples were processed in the Micropalaeontological Laboratory of the Institute of Geological Sciences, Polish Academy of Sciences, Kraków. The applied standard palynological procedure included 38% hydrochloric-acid (HCl) treatment, 40% hydrofluoric-acid (HF) treatment, heavy-liquid (ZnCl 2 +HCl; density 2.0 g·cm -3 ) separation, ultrasound for 10-15 s and sieving at 10 µm on a nylon mesh. No nitric-acid (HNO 3 ) treatment was applied.
The quantity of rock processed was 20.0 g for each sample. Thin sections were made from each sample using glycerin jelly as a mounting medium. The rock samples, palynological residues and slides are stored in the collection of the Institute of Geological Sciences, Polish Academy of Sciences, Kraków.
Results
The samples from the Lębork site yielded qualitatively similar palynofacies (Fig. 4A ). They are dominated by palynodebris (darkbrown phytoclasts, black phytoclasts, woody particles, and infrequent cuticles: Fig. 5E , G-I, K); sporomorphs are common (mainly bisaccate pollen grains: Fig. 5A-D) . Sample L1 contains the highest ratio of amorphous particles (Fig.  5J) . Aquatic palynomorphs are represented by marine dinoflagellate cysts (reworked: see Section 4.1; Fig. 6E -R, V) and fresh-water algae (e.g., Botryococcus, Pediastrum: Fig. 7 ). The latter are relatively rare, being strongly dispersed by palynodebris particles.
In contrast, the samples differ significantly in a quantitative sense: sample L3s contains a much larger amount of palynological organic matter than the underlying sample L2w. Dinoflagellate cysts are well preserved; they are pale-coloured and show an intact wall structure. However, they are frequently mechanically torn-off, so that they commonly occur as fragments only. Much more diverse are the samples from Złocieniec. The samples representing thin black (winter) laminae (Z1w and Z3w) contain virtually no palynological material: only very rare dark-brown phytoclasts are present. The samples representing summer laminae, Z2s and Z4s (Fig. 4B) , yielded a completely different palynological content. Their palynofacies consists of large amounts of palynodebris, which includes cuticles (Fig. 5F ), dark-brown phytoclasts and woody particles, and sporomorphs and aquatic palynomorphs. The latter are up to a few percent and are represented mainly by the fresh-water alga Pediastrum. Dinoflagellate cysts, similarly to those from Lębork, are considered as recycled (see Section 4.1; Fig. 6A -D, S-U). All palynomorphs are pale-coloured, and their wall structure is intact. This refers especially to the delicate Pediastrum specimens, which frequently are complete. Dinoflagellate cysts are frequently preserved as isolated fragments only.
Dinoflagellate cysts
All samples that contain palynological material yielded also organic-walled dinoflagellate cysts (Fig. 6 ). They are relatively common, and are particularly frequent in the samples from Lębork. The cysts from this site amount to a few percent of their palynofacies. However, all specimens are pre-Quaternary. Most frequent are the Cretaceous specimens Odontochitina sp., Exochosphaeridium sp., Epelidosphaeridia spinosa, Palaeohystrichophora infusorioides, Isabelidinium sp., Surculosphaeridium? sp., Oligosphaeridium complex, Cerbia sp. and Pseudoceratium? sp. Less frequent in the Lębork material are Palaeogene specimens represented by Operculodinium centrocarpum, Wetzeliella sp., Charlesdowniea columna, Dinopterygium cladoides, Homotryblium spp., Corrudinium incompositum, Dapsilidinium sp., Cordosphaeridium sp., Enneadocysta pectiniforme, Areosphaeridium diktyoplokum and ?Rhombodinium ?perforatum (incomplete specimen). Several other specimens range from the Late Cretaceous to the Palaeogene; these are represented by Spiniferites ramosus, Areoligera sp., Achomosphaera sp., Impagidinium sp., and some peridinioid species of Alterbidinium.
The Złocieniec 'summer' samples contain dinoflagellate cysts that represent Palaeogene taxa only (the 'winter' samples are barren). The following taxa have been identified: Deflandrea sp., Homotryblium tenuispinosum, Homotryblium sp., Lingulodinium machaerophorum, Distatodinium paradoxum, Operculodinium sp., Cordosphaeridium sp., Wetzeliella sp., Adnatosphaeridium multispinosum, Areosphaeridium diktyoplokum, and long-ranging taxa including Spiniferites ramosus.
Fig. 4. Palynofacies of the varved clays from Lębork (A) and Złocieniec (B).
A -sample L3s; B -sample Z2s. Scale bar at B is 0.5 mm and refers to both microphotographs. 
Interpretation

The origin of the palynological material
The occurrence of recycled dinoflagellate cysts suggests that at least part of the organic particles is not in situ but comes from reworked pre-Quaternary strata. It is not possible to estimate whether the bulk of the organic particles, especially phytoclasts, has also been reworked or that it is in situ. Analysis of other palynomorphs found in the studied material supports, however, the hypothesis that all palynological material in the varved clays may have been reworked. This regards in particular the fresh-water Chlorococcales represented by Botryococcus and Pediastrum. Botryococcus, an extant green alga of the order Chlorococcales, has a long stratigraphical range, going back into the Palaeozoic (Batten & Grenfell, 1996) . The specimens from the study material have most probably been reworked, since recent Botryococcus has its widest distribution in fresh-water reservoirs of temperate and tropical regions (Batten & Grenfell, 1996) . Hence, its presence in an ice-dammed lake during a glaciation phase is rather dubious. The same refers to the extant colonial Chlorococcales genus Pediastrum, which frequently occurs in samples from both study sites; it is especially frequent at the Złocieniec site. This genus is known from the Cretaceous to the Holocene; recent species inhabit fresh-water habitats, usually with a high nutrient availability (Batten, 1996a ). This suggests that Pediastrum has also been reworked.
Although the above data and considerations do not prove that the Chlorococcales have been reworked, they support the thesis that they have been, indeed, together with the marine dinoflagellate cysts, from Palaeogene, respectively Cretaceous, rocks by meltwater streams. Botryococcus, Pediastrum and Cystidiopsis are known from Palaeogene strata of northern Poland; they were reported from the Late Eocene of the Pomorska Formation by Grabowska (e.g. 1996a ,b, in Grabowska & Ważyńska, 1997 ), but Pediastrum is also known from the Neogene of the Polish Lowlands (Grabowska, 1996c) .
The dinoflagellate cysts from the varved clays at Lębork and Złocieniec show at least two ages. An older assemblage dates from the latest Albian-Cenomanian, as indicated by the co-occurrence of Palaeohystrichophora infu- sorioides (latest Albian-Early Maastrichtian), Epelidosphaeridia spinosa (latest Albian-Cenomanian) and Isabelidinium sp. (Late Albian-Early Maastrichtian; stratigraphic ranges after Costa & Davey, 1992; and after Stover et al., 1996) . These Cretaceous dinoflagellate cysts were presumably reworked from the sandy Late Albian deposits that are known from northern Poland (see, e.g., Cieśliński & Jaśkowiak, 1973a,b) ; they must have been exposed, washed out and redeposited in the varved clays at Lębork. It cannot be excluded, however, that some Cretaceous strata were embedded in an ice-raft and thus were transported from higher latitudes. Several isolated erratic blocks of Cretaceous material are known from glacial deposits in northern Poland (Cieśliński & Wyrwicka, 1973) . The Palaeogene dinoflagellate cysts from both sites represent Late Eocene species. This dating is based on the occurrence of a poorly preserved Rhombodinium perforatum, and on the co-occurrence of Enneadocysta pectiniforme, Areosphaeridium diktyoplokum and Corrudinium incompositum. This suggests that the Palaeogene dinoflagellate cysts were derived from the Pomorze Formation or its coeval equivalents (see Piwocki, 2004) . Similar conclusions were drawn by Paluszkiewicz (2008) , who -on the basis of the morphological analysis of quartz grains from the ice-dammed lake near Pyrzyce (Pomerania Phase of the Vistulian glaciation; Szczecin Lowland, NW Poland) -stated that they are genetically associated with marine Tertiary deposits. Also Górska (2006) suggested that at least part of the material building glacial deposits of the Pomeranian phase in NE Germany are derived from eroded Tertiary strata.
Depositional model of the organic particles
Although only few samples were studied, the difference between summer and winter layers, which is especially pronounced in the Złocieniec varves, is well visible. The quantitative and qualitative variations in the organic matter content reflect seasonal cycles. Summer layers contain a large amount of organic particles that in majority, if not completely, were eroded from the substratum or from erratic blocks by meltwater streams. The winter layers, in contrast, contain no palynological material (i.e. organic particles larger than 10 µm) as in Złocieniec, or they contain smaller amounts than the summer layer (Lębork). This points at increased meltwater activity during summer, leading to intensive reworking of pre-Quaternary strata and subsequent deposition of their organic fraction in low-energy ice-dammed lakes. During cold seasons, in contrast, the erosional capability of the water decreased significantly and/or the surface of the ice-dammed lake was covered with ice.
No evidence of autochthonous phytoplankton appearances has been found. All freshwater forms (mainly Pediastrum and Botryococcus) seem recycled from Palaeogene rocks. This suggests that the ice-dammed lake was not inhabited by fossiliferous phytoplankton. Interestingly, the increased supply of organic matter to the lake basins during summer did not lead to the development of rich benthic biotas, of which the activity could have been preserved as ichnofossils. Both the Lębork and the Złocieniec varves show no sign of bioturbation (see Figs 2 and 3) . The lack of fossil traces of benthic animals may result from inconvenient bottom conditions caused by the high sedimentation rate (especially during summers) and by the low temperature and stagnant conditions during winters. The latter factor may have caused a low-oxygen or even anoxic condition at the bottom.
The structureless organic matter found in sample L1 (Fig. 5J ) may result from bacterial decay of organic matter under anoxic conditions (see Tyson, 1987; Batten, 1996b) . Merta (1980) noted some arthropod, bivalve and presumably gastropod traces in varved deposits of the Warszawa glacial lake (Pleistocene), indicating that the bottoms of at least some ice-dammed lakes were inhabited. However, this lake was situated much more to the South, and it was interpreted by Merta (1980) as an ex traglacial lake, of which the environmental conditions were fairly different from those in the icedammed lakes at Złocieniec and Lębork.
Conclusions
Because the results of the present study are based on a few samples only, conclusions must be treated as preliminary. Despite this, they agree well with interpretations of data from previous investigations of varved glacial deposits. The high concentration of organic particles in the summer layers confirms that these layers accumulated by settling during periods of increased ablation and drainage of glacial deposits or the substratum, and by supply of material that the meltwaters eroded to the icedammed lakes. Winter laminae, in turn, represent sediments deposited in ice-covered basins with stagnant water and a very slow sedimentation rate (e.g., Merta 1978 Merta , 1986 . Anoxic-dysoxic bottom conditions could appear during winters.
The occurrence of Cretaceous and Palaeogene dinoflagellate cysts shows that sediments of these ages were reworked and re-deposited as varved clay at Lębork and Złocieniec. This partly confirms the interpretation of Paluszkiewicz (2008) , who suggested a Tertiary origin of the quartz grains in the varves of the Pyrzowice ice-dammed lake. Possibly all organic particles from the deposits under study, including fresh-water phytoplankton, were derived from the pre-Quaternary substratum and/or erratic blocks.
